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LIQUIDl NIANUItE FUît s'UITî TREES.

It is a fact satisfactorily establiihed wich me that
Ihere is nothirig connecîed with a farta in the line of
fertilizers, that appears tu produce a grenIer viict
(an fruit tices tluaa liquid manure. Thousauds of gal-
ions of ihi.ï invaluable fluid are wasîed on fai-n" an-
aually, wvhich, if applied tu tue trîanks and roofs of
trees, would benefît thern teia limes mure than it
%vould cost ta unake an application ofîthe liqued. Nu
one aeed apprehend an-- .anger in applying il, for it
biles ner, nor does it cause any serious derangement
inuftic olfactury region. Where trees have been in-
jured by drought, and have been set out heetilesçly,
il produces a most striking effect, caajsiag a circula-
lion of the sap ai once astonishirag. It is unques-
tiuîuably preferable ta solid inanureés, for ils effert is
alunosi inimediate. It penetraies the pores of the eari li
and cornes in contact with the rootrs and fibres as
soan as an application is made; whereas, io apply-
]ng coarse mnanuire, such is nul the case, it requiriuîg,
several shc'wers te %wash the slrengîh ai it ont.

The mariner ini wtaich I have applied il is te dig a
cavity arourid the body ofl the îrec, and then fil] îap
-with the liquor. In a few muoments, it will ha absorb-
ed ready tor replacing the dirt; thus preventing eva-
puration. The introduction cf a pailfal around the
trunk of a îree, at an iniervat cf a nuonth during the
growing seasori, is sufficient ta produce the mosi as-
torushing resnits. An extraordina:y grovth immc-
diatcly commences and shoots are forced out in a
fev weeks, truly astouudiog bath in lengili anud size.
1 bave tried soap suds and amn convinced that thrydo not contain ail the invigoatn 0 n enicin
potvers cotoruon Ie liquid manure. l must ha ac-
knowlcdgcd, howevcr, that soap suds are effici2nt,
cansing a rapid growth whcn judiciously applicd,
but not eqtaal in my opinion ta the liquid.
.Now, without being considered waywaîd in ad-

vancing ideas, I would suggest that those whe have
the fiuid on hhrid, and arc net backward in comiog
in contact -with durt, wbuld try the liquid and sec if
the effècts are net satisfactory.

IV. T&PPEN.
Baldwinsvilie, N. Y. Augnst, 1851.

KILtS.-Joseph Christian Davudson, cf Yalding,
Kent, Bnicliralrer, for im provement in lime anid
other k-ilns arid lurnaces. Patent datcd.November
2nd, 1850. 1,1. Mr. Davidson's imprevements have
relation te lime Unlrs, in wlaich, as asually coristruci-
ed, flhe fire bas been lighted in the kiln uridcroeath
an arch but cf the linuestone te ha calcincd. Ac-
ccrding te tbis mcîhod, a great waste ensues frota
pieces9 cf the store chipping off hy the action cf the
haa, and falling inte the fiee, fronu which thcy have
ruecessarily ta be removed. Ir is row proposed t0
bave the tire-place alongside cf the kilo, an d to con-
duet thae dame and products cf combustion through
the sida of thue kilo, le act upon the lirnestone, which
is ta ha piled ini the Uin on an arch but in the usuai
mnanner' and se as te act as a rcticulated flue. 2.
The saine pnriciple is applied te thé- kilos used for
bakiaag briclis, the tire-places bcng, arranged ar the
sude uf the kilo, io such position as to make the~
c'penhrg"s in the Wall iheneof the ibroats of flic for-
nace-s,"-lfechanic' Magazi ne. &

P.kass.-ups-This i-cet bas long beeri an inmate.of
thc garden, and wau fea-merly muchl uscd. Jo thcxinmas
cf Pcpery, it was the fariror's Lent reet, hein,-, eaten
ivith s;alted fish, te which il is still an excellent accota-
panimeit «I a the riorth cf Scotland," Dr. Neill ob-
serves, clparsrips arc cften beat up %vitlpotatees and
a little butter; of this excellent mess Uic- chîldren cf the
peasatlry are very fend, and they de net fait ta thrive
uponait. In the northeoflreland, a pieasant table beve-
rage as p-,repared frota the motsi bretvcdaiong-,wila hops.
Parsnip -mine is %ise mrade i0 sonne places; and they
afford an excellent ardent spirit,. wtaen distilied after a
im-uiar preparatory precess Ie fiat bestocwed on pela-
lts desxined fer that purpese." It is an excellent food
for- cows. and its fattenirig quatiues 1 bave aircady ne-
tuced.-Fa~r,-' Gidde

~.IQNT5R nANs-Webave twice laîety nouiced the
extraordinary growflx cf some Irecameos whieb have
Ijeer shewn Io us, cf the Rocky I Oluntain bean, recenliy
introduced inte this ceuntry'. We believe, if w'e recol

lect ariglît, the formner specimens measuired respective-
ly 24 J and 22 inches; but yesterday ive were iraformed
by iMýr. John Warcup, gardener, of Laprairie, that hoe
has a bean growing in lus garden -)7 inches in length.
H1e says r.hat the liocky Mountain bean is an excelYent
and very succulent ve-etable, fully equal in fiavour to
the common scarlet runner of this country.-Mtonireal
2'ranscripi.

MACHINE Fon GATIIEIING CLOVEI-SED.-Mýr.
George A. Smith, of Winchester, Randolph County,
Indiura, has iavented and taken measures to secure a
patent for a machine for cutting and gathering clover-
seed. This machine exhibits a great deal of ingenuity,
allhough its construction is very imple. A wooden
roller is construrted with tbick, spirail-shaped projec-
tions, at a short distance ap-irt, runniang on it length-
wise vith, the axis. On these spiral projections are
secured knives or blades set in such a way that the
cutting edge of each projects over the concave part of
flac woodent spiral of the cylirader. A rakze i5 placcd on
the carrnage below, like that of a grain reaper, and a
straaght knife extends aicross the rake behind, Io hold
titi the clover, su that as the spiral cylinder revolve.ç,
the knives of it eut off the hearls of the clover, and the
receptacles tander the knives carry the heauls of the
claver round, and ihus deposit the seed ia a preper re-
ceptacle ai. the turning vertical point. There as also
an arrangement for securing lue 'wheels on the axie of
the carniage, -which is a very good iraprovement. The
coliars of the wheel-boxes have ratchet teeth, whereby
the axte as made tu turn when mxoving forward, but aot
uhen moving' back, thus throwing flac wheels out of
gear witlt the cutters, by a spring-, when necessary.-
The rake cari also, be adjusted te ainy required distance
ta or from thc revolving cr.lters.-Scieiaplfic q.merican.

Hortsa-Powea DITCHING MýACHINE-Mjr. Charles
Blslsop, of Norwalk-, Ohio, bas invented and takeri
measures te secure a patent for a good iarprovemnent in
Ditching Machines, whercby flue old spade meflaod of
ditehiag by maxaual power as entirely thrown loto the
shade. H is machine is wvorked by horse-power, and is
pruvided with a revolving excavator, the shaft or aide
of which, lies in the direction of the length of the
ditch. The cxcavaior is of a screw form, and is opera-
ted b y ar endless cliain. The ditch is cut of a semi-
circtilar forra, and it deposits the cnt dlay of other
kind of excavaicd earth in a box, frem whence
it is cielivered at one side of the a-oad, by scrapers
attached to flhe endless chaua, the machine being pi-o-
pelled forward by a friction whcel or roller,, noving ini
the ditch and operated by flac excavator shaft.-Scen-
týfic .i2nerican.

MEDIT.ILP-te*An WiinAT.-The damuage donc te
t.he wheat crop this season, by the weevii, bias excitcd
a good deai cf apprchension in the roinds cf our farinera
for the future, and attention hashbeen turraedIo securing
some carlier variety wkich shail ripen sufficienady early
ta escape the ravages of this insect, which an so mxany
parts of the country bas comnpletely destroyed the wheat
crop. The Hallowell Agriculural Socaety beld tivo
meetings on thae subject, and fina.lly coocluded to pur-
chase somne 2%fdterranean wheat for seed for the use4- cf
its merobers. Tiais wheat his been tested two years in
soint parts of the adjcent County', and bas escaped the
ravages of the iveevil in localitaes where the Soutes,
Rasp, and Flint wheat have been senioîîsly injtured.-
The Mlediteranean is ot se fine a variety cf wheat as
some alhers, but is vcry hardy, standing the wiriter
well, and very produactive. The person frota whom
the Socîety purchascd their secrl raised 3W0 bushels
frein seven acres. It weigbed 61lbs te the bushel.-
pitWoa Gca.ae.

Never kt-ep your catie short; few farmers cari
afford ut. If yon starve thenu, tbey will starve ycu.

Gli» bMah-ig sait by soirir evaporation, ri Key M'est,
it i saii car. lie profîuabiy carrpdlon. The sains ,clainedI
tao cf supen-)r qunlity. nnd flic soan hent. joined t0 tho
trade windir, posseim grcar evaporntave powcrs. T'le
business is noiv carried on tea nsmaîl cateas, but couid bo
cnsily incrcazod a thousaud ftold, =a fi th amrals salîponda
arc aufficently extensive for at purpomo .tF;rom 30,0
ta 40,000 bushels ame mrade yeaiy.

THE STUDENTIS DREAM.

Methouglit in a dreaum on a mouaitain hagh,
1 gazed in tluought on ahe Jeep blue sky,
WVlen an anigel ef liglît came flitting by,
And stoud by iny side tad wept.

!Jpon ouy clîaek %vas thue bleom, of' yeuth,
And in auy heart n thinit for trul.h,
With vnried kaowledge I'd rnicd ta soothe,
Tie cravioge cf a resfless mind.

Mly sou was full of earthly lore,
This xvonld l'd travell'd o'er and o'cr,
On genios' wings my thoughts: dhd soar;
But alas! 1 craved yer more,-yes more 1

Truc happiness in wealth P'd soughr,
A transicot heur of pleaures caughi ;
la Science' drennus ta catch it flaought,
But aIl, yee aDU, weroecmpty shndows.

1 wondered long that; an augel sprite,
Should visit ne from tbe realins of light,
Anid gaze iri loea with cyca sa brigh:,
On a poor and feeb!e mano.

1 I Iluuglu: on me the ange1 smilud,
With countenance tike a neiy bota cbild;
Anud wih -veice cf music sweet, ch, se miii il
Pointa te u unit sky.

Oh, son cf man, tiaca cf truth~ the thresholi scarce
* hast arai;

Oh!lstili shy doabits-no, longer in earthly inu'kncss pied;
Lo. there's a wriy of lte that leadefli up se God,
Io tiuis atone flue mini can rest.

Beluoli there is a love, that 6Ils the seul;
This love ivill las: whilst countless ages rotl;
Eternity its cycle and God ira goal:-
Frein the founans ef His love 'lis fcd.

Th& giory cf ibm: dreain tee blest ta hast,
Sicals o'er mny sont liko thue sb'& of the pesa,
'l'et cn my meln'ry a a.ruth hias ens:,
Ta: nouglu: eau o'cî efface.

Sivifi thae ngel fied on a wing ef lice,
And as he tounai higher I Oh, atml highcr,
Meithought 1 heand un engcl's gtorious choir,
Tell me of fath I Oh,-Faith in Gai.

C. Mf. M)

IMORTMLITY.

"1 knew fiat any Redeenuen livcth, and tiat ho shaH
stand rit tuie later day upoi flue carth : and though
rtcr my si.in wonms: destroy fais body, yct un any Iicsh

shail 1 mec God."ý-Job. chni?. 19, v. 25,!6.

The Blook of Job, crie cf thue moust sublime,
pluilosophical, and peetical books ever ws-itten con
earta, tha-ougliout ils ivhcle pages inairitains the
wisdon, g-lory, and gcodness of Gcd, arid tue
unmortality or flue seul.

It wus wrsitten eitber by Mesez, or by sortie
Wise ana-. Cuinny pious Mian, iupwards of, or-


